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that & anminl look tin; for l:.'W o'clock tuMinYrnuuii, Ur talk- - Senate.

the Sneaker tli.Tim to wt on." Urcl in Old Kentucky, Uoed 5oc-free- ly to two young turn iru-ii- Your Darling Boy.5om Anecdotes of
tMMiUvanoic4reiieroiiitiueniiier etv. (Jot Into .small l rniDM. "iwiwwnK i "

S'Tr.l:lr llt
It is known that there

are many iuili.uiairii.in the I'm led
Slates Senate, lor IU reivut years.

l..t.Mit .Arlir.irful to lirM-alt-- d anil eea-talk- - Then Into Ureater escaping rrrwy. lie told tliem the uauie!
I ..t I.;- - I.... t...l .I...uifi. irom main uang iear ureen:" nn i tst i imm every day life due

under no eirrunixtanrea, to iuiorm"The gentlemen might an well bora, he Is rWtally NVounJcd. one run arrow a more trair lite j in two man) instances, unmet rath
'er than bruins or eli.nai . has

Who Ha Ju.t kourkk--d Out Mis
Three Score Vear. and Ten.

Mr V..rk uri.l

A Sjwaker. Mr. Cainmn ha tmt

many irt unit for Ins il

a foroirty. Sull br fmjf ufly tivm
vent lo Minn-tliin- that niiulin
the IIiiiim. At Hie time I lie I'lnl

him of the manner of hi J,,,. ,hill ihM f tllt. uUr Kiiiit," said the v i(toroiwly !iiii v,:r.i.
Miiinliiig the dek. "I eau make, "The way of the traiiretw U

a mm h mn. aa he ran." bard, ao very, very hard."
'I he r saw the iMiint ami' These were the 14 ami dying

Jiymouier m ueau. in.i., .i.',u, kv Ia), who tlietl the other tlav
My father w living but he must , 1(,h ,,,, , fllvjHnever kuow that I died w ith a hole , i ti.r,i,11,k

iiluled. I wortU of Breut A. Morey of Tier s j through my body while in a roii-jm- ,
,litn f , venp ful bullet fromI : . t.;n - .... .... a...... M (I...

If you lose your check book
you have lost only a pad of pa-

per that can he replaced for the
i H "I Mian of Indiana. ud lo la?

Ki'ituh iraiiii paid little attention, .r

lieeit the tiis-i- i sesame to that I ssly.
I tilt the compiled list of Seualor-milloinairt-- s

is astonishing. 1 11 tbe
Charlotte 014-rvc- r of Sunday a
Washington coi n sHiinlriit pub-
lishes a table with the names of
M' Senators w li..e aggregate wcult li

is estimated ut !l I.ikhi.imhi. The
wealthiest is r Claik, IVino
era II, of Molilalia, whose wealth

rue, near wvinpon, iy.. ueuer mi tamo. our, me .. iu fMm--
s

remorjtelwul ini hes
known herealMiulit, iM ihaps, as the field, anywhere." He itaid hiit ,r ii,. u smiten of ui m.mle lie.
John It. McMillan. name was I'.rent A. Morey, andiin v." "hut I'uiniiiii," .aid aniau

and only few w:! ten ay it were
heard, lint the n:tynfioui the The young mn, for lie waHHeareeitliiit Ilia home wait at Tier 1'ike,

cause, though clearly lacking iu

high rioral purtoHe, he sinus to
have been brought up lmlitcly; and
Unities, his dying breath was a plea

four mill from Lexington, Ky.more than a lad. was shot w hile
lot liail Willi Imlh,- "is a

belter trained dug than Iloliuan
I .. Iloliuan Uiikitl at every.

i. .ti . a .

orratie aide were united and .

"The nitvit wein to unike the

1 asking. Hut if you lose the long green 1

jl and the round coin it's gone.
Put it in the hank where it will

i ho fc:ifi Ompti tin ni'Minnl iniv I

making a last desperate tight for
the lilierty be loved so well, while is estimated at ijisi.ihhi.ihsi, F.lkins. IHHIl Mllll Mil I MM lllllff.? . UMIMIII

Hexnid his father and other rela
lives live there. With a final gissl
bye. Brent A. Morey, alia James
McMillan, passed iuto eternity.

RioKt lioiNe' tin tor treatment lor his fellow
convicts 011 the road. He was con

Ktid , . !.!... wearing a felon stries as a cou
Met iu county camp No. ', near sidcrate of his comiaiiions iu suf

iimh mini in utira Ni min n"but the aveti have it, ami the bill
witaNMtl"' A viMeriunraskeoforaii aHro- -

hi ut lou, 'anil t'anuoii ntiit "no"tin the eve of Inn lnt eleeliuii tot . , ,, . ., , ,
Never was more nerve displayed as: ,,.ri1K ,,. mxriiiprilu

IIMllKIt 1111,1 ill. IIIMU iiu ua.ithe Speakership one ul the iiieiiiln rs' . . ' . . .
Ill:lill. III.. tUMillll.ll

ccs of the living boy Mump hi 111 as

posessing more of the liner invtinefsrame to bid bun gmxl bve

f time. 8 $ $ f

I me People s Bank 01 Monroe.
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of West Virginia, and Aglcr ot
Michigan, I.Ypiihlicaus, are rated
at fJll.iNHi.iHHi iWi; n den, of
New Jersey, is reported at 1.V
(MHl.iNMi; AMi ich ,.! l;le Island,
and Keail of New Jersey at Tt,
iiiHl.issi each, while Prociorof Ver-

mont has ;,IMMM'00. Twoilthcl--
are rated at ."i.ikhi.ihhi, seven ut
rJ.IHHi.iMio, two at 1..'ioo.ihhi and
Ihelnthince ( II at

and alluiost trail lied.

he talked freely to tuoee around
him an his life' 11 blood ebbed away
and the strong resolution that he
carried out iu refusing to make
public the name of his family was
admirable.

Morey, when he entered the

of his race than some of his tellow-uie-

w ho have been lucky enough
to stay oil the chaingang.

Jamestown, ou the road to High
Point.

Aa a result of an attempt to gaiu
their liberty Thursday morning,
John Ik McMillan, white, and Jesse
Thoiupsou, colored, convicts ut the
camp near here, are now dead.
Three negroes who ran with them
made their ecaie. The negro was
killed outright. McMillan wasslmt
through the lutck and died ut the

"What do you mean!" Ktid Cm
Don.

The liieiiilx r, irnieiiilx rim; the
nielamoi pluwis through w liu li otli
er men had gone w ho had been
elected to the imii.iI ion, iviilied:

Taking it as true that he was
breil in a gentle Kentucky home,

camp, gave the overseer an order one wanders what is the secret of

"You asked tne, didn't you!"
said l iiiMeJis'. "Well 1 told you.

hat did you take me fort lid
joii think I wiih going to fill you
up w ith hot it ir and then not do
anything!"

Ileiv is another 1'ncle Joe ism:
"A I'resideut without both llouscit

of Congress back of him doesn't
amount to much more tliau a cat

The surprising thing to most icopledirecting that, if anything should; hjN ,,,, ,., Va it' hereditv!"I MipiHwe you'll lie tiieaker will Is? to lind that time Suotbeiuuaieu 10 nun, 10 give ins mix 01
W. S. BLAKENEV,jewelry and to Mr. JohnJunior Order Hospital here a few W. C. STACK,

Cashier
Hailej ol Texes, Tal

liaferro of Morula, ami McCreary President.llodgin of lireeiislMiro, whom he

J. IV. 5MITE,

THE

hours afterwards.
It is said that McMillan planned of Kentucky are rated at 1.mmi,.tried to wrong in forging a check

without claws iu that place that with Mr. Hodgtirs name. Morey
repeated the request to County
Commissioner Itagau this morning,

burnetii w ith fire and hrimcMtnue.
Camion haa an original sort of

ami the box was olH'iieil today 111a how all his own. He needs alsuit bank; of UNIONthe presence of several citizens. It

contained a handsome gold watch.

the ecaie with the four negroes,
aa they all made a dash for lilierty
at the same time. He was the first
man allot. Ollitvrs were here early
this morning alter the city's blood
hounds and a posse is now on the
track of the three negroes.

Alter he wan wounded and the
doctors told him Ins condition, he
was aaked if he had any statement

immi each, w bile Gorman ol Mary-
land is put down at tJ.iMiu.iHsi.
t Inly two ontlie llemis'rat le
side, in addition to those mention-
ed, are put down as millionaires --

being Teller anil Patterson of Col-ado- ,

the first at 1. 0011,0110 and the
latter ut ?J,iHHl,iHin.

following the Flag.
When our Mildieis went to Cuba

six lii t Mjuaiv for the maneuver.
"I can't licure out," said the lute

I'ost master tieiieral Payne, "wheth

Was it luck of mother's nursing
and a mother's prayers! lid this
man sin ur his parents, that he
was born to temptation like the. rest
of us and at last died a convict!
Perhaps these things will never

until everything else is
iijh-ii-

i il to the keu of man and the
iliigels, but there is one sentence
in his last words that may serve to
base a guess iihiii. "I was reared
to have anything I wanted," he

said, and therein may have
the open door to all the ill that he
could not coiiquor iu his life's little
way.

There are few of us w ho do not
need the saving virtues w hich come
from character from discipline
hard, austere discipline. Kudiire
hardness as a good soldier, was the

solid gold chain, with solid gold
cross, a diamond ring, diamond
cull buttons, gold scar! pin and a

er Joe thinks he in planting 4'orn

now."
Waving Iiim cigar toward the

HiillHf, 1'ncle Joe Mid:
"Iu there I'll lie Sicakei ; away

from there you'll lind that I'll In'

Joe Cannon."
It hiut been even no.

"There'K nothing like mwcr,"
reiuarketl a new member to 1'ncle
Joe.

"You feel like a regular car or
Miiltan ut times."

"Ven," naidCaiinon, n llectively.
"There are times when I do,

Tliem are w hen I meditate on the
fact that I have couiilete control
over the barbcra in the two shaving
cstahliidiliic utM of the House. I

hold the Hiilckersnee oer their
lieails, every one nl'lhem, ami I get
iigeou breasted w hen I coiitciiii!atc

it."
Some one askeil the Speaker his

deliiiition for iessiiuist.

or hitching a horse."
large family amethyst ring. The
Ihix wits turned ovv to Mr. Hod-

MOXKOK, N. G

This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at
large as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up Hon roe and the surrounding country. It pro

1 lie Sipeaker Uilks nt the high
hand shake. A young man tried to make, and he said, "No." Mr.

and the Philippines, health was thegin, who will ret 11 r 1. uie articles toItagau, chairman of the Ismrd ofit on him one day, but Joe said he
didn't ticlong to timt lodge and was most important consideration. il

lis T. Morgan, retired coiiiinissarvnot f.iiinl.iir with the grip. vides every safeguard (or the depositor and is always liberal f"lint evervliodv shaken hands sergeant 1'. S. A., of rural mute I,
Concord, N. II., savs: "I wits two

comity commissioners, him
for the address of his people so that
they could lie informed. He re-

plied: "No, I will not tlo that.
Alter I am dead I have a Irieml
who will inform my father. My
mother is dead. This is the first

that way now,"said the young man.

"Kterjlsidj !" cried Cannon,
"Then excuse me. I shall continue

years iu Cuba and two years in the
Philippines, and subject to

the family of Morey. Around the
dead man's neck was also a solid
gold chain and cross, most prob-

ably the gift of his mother. Mill-

ing his contiiifineiit on the county
roads, he kept it there always next
to his heart. Morey was 'J.l years
old and had served less than a year
of his three-yea- term.

In his account, before and after

apostle s iiiiunctioii. Hardness is
to associate and shake bauds w ith

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with its method. Remember what it has done tor the people

thus far and let ever body know that it w ill meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy lor a progressive and obliging
institution. It is your Iriend and It Is here to stay.

good when endured for the gissl it
serious trouble I was ever in. Mv brings, and some hardness must Isllol sillies."

Sunset Cox once allowed Cannon
time in a debate provided the llli

endured bv every mother's sou ofcople are nice people. I was
reared lo have everything I want

colds, 1 took Or. King's New I lis
covery forconsuniptiou.wliich kept
me iu health. And now, in
New Hampshire, we lind it the Is-s- t

medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all
lung diseases. Guaiaiitird ut all
druggists. Price .Vic. and l.on.
Trial bottle free.

the shooting, of the treat meiit ofed. 1 got into small trouble and
us who would Is more than a

piece of driftwood 011 a sea of tiu.
There is training iu it, and train-

ing always looks to the future, is

came to lirectishoro. 1 have made
a mistake." Then turning to Mr.

Kagan, Kditor Karris and the doc
tors, he said: "I tliaiik you, gen-

tlemen, for your kindness in try-

ing to save my life, but it is all

always directed to an hour of trial,
of H'i il, of triumph or dc lent. The
fair faced little boy with merry
eyes and loving ways and ever-che-

ring laughter overflow ing withover, sir. Kagan, goodbye; treat

List-Taker- s' Appointments.
MONKOK TdH NSIIII'.

Ml Cumin. Jinii. 1th. t m.
1 J i. ..i. Inn . Jinn- ;.lh. n U' 4 mi.
l vmUII"., Juii. iii. I l ;. i in
H.iktr'- - I'm.- - K... .Inn, mti
lilRr1 liirl. Juiir 7lli
In l...i r Mill. JuiM' "III.
V ttitrmi-- , Juiir wt It

.IH1miir.Sl..fr. Imif llti. I.'tli.
Itlll, HHll. Illh. IWI I; I'M 'tli

A.I'. JiiISii.. I i.i Uk'T

SASKY R1IH.K TOWSIM1.

Miliars! trli,ir. M"ii-(- Im
..-- Mi.l. ). U. txtvr I. Mi

Clark ' n.,t, -- U Jt,M, l.uh.
Kcitiiirt..M. 'rtn.r-- Juiif liiii.
Mritt, r riitay. Itirt i.'.iti
Villi Mtu Mun', MinrUr. J't'if Irtili.

t, W -I I'uN. Tli-f-

Bt'KOKO TOWNSHIP.

good fellowship, tempts loud pathose lsiys at the camp better. It
is hard there and I could not have rents and admiring iieighlsirs to

gratify his every want. Betterstood it much longer anyway."

iioisiau would keep bin hands iu
his mm ki ts. Inside nf a iiiiuute,
however, I'ln le Joe's famous left
came out for a gesture, and he had
to ieliiiiiiiiish the llisir.

(Mie morning the Scuker came
to Ins dtlice with two collam on
and no cravat. He could not tell
huw it hapH'ued.

Sune iiuewascomimMitingou the
lai k of patriotism of a certain man
and watt wtuiilering how it could
lie, since he came of good old Rev-

olutionary stock.
"Well, what of it!" exclaimed

Mr. Ciiuuiiii. "You can't pump
patriotism out ol a pedigree."

Mr. Cannon is quite well fixed as
this world's goods go, lie has a
rented house iu Washington, presid-
ed over In' his daughter. Miss Hel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Treasurer.

liervhv inn.uint' mv-'- ir I'jtn.lt.Ult' fur I lit
itllltf nf of I ninn fumin. tilijeft ti.
Uie atCtloli i if tht Ih'tum'fait ie n Hilary

ii. M. LANKY.

For Treasurer.
I iiprfvltj' miiimimt' T n ri f.ir

fleet li ill to the nlfitf nf 'lnn-tiie- r nf tilnli
(iiiinly, Niilijfft li I he lititi.nitaiii- irtiimry.

JAS. IL WILLIAMS.

The scene around the dying mail's not do that. lie good to him uinl
ld was pitiable iu the extreme.

the prisoners where he was- sta-
tioned is true, a merciless overseer
is now in charge of this camp iu
the county and will most probably
be dealt with by the county com
missioners.

The family of the dead man have
notified, but, in the event

they ai not heard from, be will
a decent cln istiau burial by

the sympathetic people of this
place and bis Isiily not consigned
to the potter's Held, the common
lot of the convict.

While posing as a man of leisure
and passing under the name of
John It, McMillan. Morey was ar-

rested hereon "!, IIM'.V

I'p to that time he had almost front
his first arrival in (iiveuslHiro
a social lion.

tin this fateful day the bomb ex-

ploded and McMillan fell from his
high estate. On reluming from a

deny him some things. The lad
the gaurd's rille killed had everylime drugged itself out, mid the

the Rockies Lies the Ruins of Frisco :

BEYOND West in mourning, proud America in
the world in sympathy with the home

less thousands, millions of dollars flowing to a
stricken city: what a liberal people we Americans are.
But it was something else I wanted to say, and I must
first admit that my building is not as high as the Rock-
ies nor ay broad rs the great West' nor does my trade
reach across America, and probably has not been heard
of around the world; nor am I receiving millions, but I
am getting part of it. and the price of my goody will
prove that I &,m one among the liberal. So don't for.
get that I keep a full stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries and Country Produce, the very best goods at the
very lowest prices, and by f&ir and honest dealing we

wounded convict continually called
lot water to quench his pinched
lips.

thing he wanted when he was

growing up. And when the
choice was presented to him of de

As his strength begun to wane For Treasurer.nying Ins pride or forging a check
he Wits weak 011 self denial and nlnll.lllt.i fl.t tl,.

tilJ-et In
niiMiiv.

I lit'ti'hy anii'iuiii't' mv - 'f ii

,ltl.. nf nf tilml fi
lite act Inn nf the I M' hi. k in tn-

W I' I'lylff Hi.trr. Jt
J f, ttr't-n't- , June
Alfrf.t titi.tiTi'Ui k t.
Irlliliy n'litHil

JKKKK r
strong III the opposite direction.

he called one of the nurses to his
bedside and said: "Won't you scud
for John A. llnilgin of (ircc iisIku-o- ;

he is the mai. 1 so cruelly abused
He had not been trained lor the i:n J. mvKNs.ANr .. I.Avr.

l or Clerk of Court.
t lie rvhy aiinmim-- i .flf fur hi

t mil t if ninti on ii

test and the whispering of evil won
the coiillict. Temptations, trials,
many perilous hours will come;
woe to hi in who goes to meet them

in his crude untrained strength,

illlee nf I ur 'Vi
ty, "til.jei-- Id the ih'inifrii'if i.tlnmrj

U. A. HOUSTON.

expect to build a trade in Monroe that will stand. We
are here to ytay, but before we settled in your lovely
city we visited several towns and counties looking for
a location, and actually stopped a few dayy in Char-
lotte, but what is Charlotte by the side of Monroe?

drive with a man from Richmond,
one who, McMillan said, was hIniiiI

en were he entertains extensively.
I 'in le Jiic is quite it social feature
in the National capital.

Joseph li. Camion was born in
Ni ii ( li ( 'in il i mi iu l;lii. His parents
were (.iiiakeis. He went early to
Indiana, became a lawycruud went
to Congress,

Don't be fooled and made to be-

lieve that rheumatism can Is' cured
with local appliances. Hollistcr's
ltocky Mountain Tea is the only

to put money into his schemes, he
w as made a prisoner.

Then the whole story of his trick
erv became known. It was shown
that he had swindled John A. Hod- T. J. Oa.-u.clle-

.

Phone 36.
gin of the Cape Fear Manufactur
ing Company out of f !!!, and the
Cas? Fear Company out of III.

For Clerk of Court.
I niiMiincp in ' If h mrii.1nti' f.r Hie nflice

.if clerk nf .u'riir cuirt nf hiol) i'.hiiii.
Mil.jeel In the .U..u nl lite ir
iimry

J. H. HOYTK.

Here I am at IjsL
To my (,,rleritl--t(i- e V..,tt nf r. unty

Initial t'iiilliite fur !'rk nl (lie MliM'l'liil
Cntirl U'fnrt' the tei.N-rtli- ' .t itiiHiy tit I' hi'lil
mi llth AtituI. H I jinmu-- i' If imml
tiHtftl aiut eh'iMftl. that Mi I" llie Ix i of mv
Hkill ftml niilllty. niMke ymi m mtn jK'teiit ami

M. L. FLOW.

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby annoiuii'e m. n If n euintilHte fur

Itnimiutlun fur eli rk u( entrl l.y lite
pri iru jr

JESSE A. WILLIAMS.

For Clerk of Court.

Iu default of a f K bond de-

manded by Justice I). II. Collins,
he was sent to jail. There he re-

mained until his trial, w hich came

up in the February term of the

vam e township.
Hfrtit-- "iltl Mill. June Kill.
Molil, .Itllir iPh
I lull nil 1 mil. .Mi lie 'lt
J, J. , Jutif .n''i

i r: IKmM. t likvr.

G(M)SK CKKKK TOWNSHIP.

John Cat vln Hflm', J tin- - lt rj
Will KtMiinn'a, Jiilir lulli
Hrlff, Juttt- - nli
l .nitf Mtorr. Jnnv il-- l
Ji.IiiiC t.rillin'. Jitm '.'.'nil.

Hlt.in Jlinr iint
I A UlMX I l1 TiiktT.

LANES CHEEK TOWNSHIP.

K f lrkir,i, Junf ath.
.it'itkiiii' fh'hintl llniiM. Jtitu i,

1 hunis HiMlIh'o Mtitr .hinr
A. It Kulmtf Juni" iir.t

A r. Kl MIIN, I Ink. r

NEW SALEM TOWNSHIP.

Ollvf Bm?tfh. ,i'in' Illh.
htrwMrl .H, h. Hon Jmtr l:tll,
N'' HtM Cliurvli. Jutif ili.
Knio, Jimp ltti.
ft. Nftnif'ii, Jiinr IMh
(HI vp hrii.-h- , Jiih tllh.

H T HAt COM, l -i Tat.t r

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

M W HinitwotiV, Junr I'itli.
W N WHnii'-- Jutif tail).
Willi Me4'in'n, June Hlh

MrW hurl. r . Itiitf IMh.
J u i if Iftth ih twili

K 1. MMAKK. I y TwiT.

MARSHVILLE TOWNSHIP.

J Wltrr Hanpy'i. June Illh
W m T Haiti inn , tint J !i

W.r.hvlll.-- . Jump IXMi. Kil. iti.
Mabir itprtiiK, Junr ltli

J. U IK II-- l.l- -t Tjk.r.

Guilford comity Huperior court.
The prisoner made 110 delenec.

Acting upon the ml vice of his law

100 Full Doses

of the Best Sarsaparilla
I hereby ini'Mint-- im-f- lf m'litiil'.lnie for the

yers, llroiulliiirst it Stern, he plead
guilty and was sentenced to a term
of two years' labor on the county

.Kin ..f ..I.tL
jecl to Heuim-ral-

and swindled, and I want to see
him liefore I die. Please send right
away, as It might be tin) late."

Mr. Hodgiti wits telegraphed for,
but just as he entered the hospital
about two hours later, McMillan's
soul had entered eternity, and w hat
he hud to say to his former employ-
er, lieuefuctor and friend will never
lie known.

A short time he died, four
former acquaintances from (ireons-Uiro- ,

Max l'ayne, 1. I), (iold, A.
W. Muloue and J. H. Keilding,
culled at the hospital.

McMillan had previously refused
to see any one, but w lieu he learned
that his former ussis'iates who had
known him iu Istter days had
called, he craved that they Is' ad
milted to his

As aoou as the half closed eyes
rested upon l'ayne, he held out bis
hand and murmured, "Max, old
mini, 1 in ado a mistake. Every
night when I came iu from the
road I was so tired I couldn't put
one foot e the other."

The nurse then asked the dying
hid if he wanted a preacher, and
he replied: "No, I have prayed for

forgiveness, ami I hope I am ready
to meet my Heavenly Father. Hut
I wouldn't have my people to
know I died with a bullet through
me as a county convict."

Then it was that those about his
bed plied hliu with questions as to
his identity.

Finally he yielded to their re-

quests, 11s he undoubtedly felt the
name, and that his right name was
Brent A. Morey, and that his for-

mer home ami that of his father
was at I'ier'i Pike, two miles from
Islington, Ky. He said that his
mother waa dead, but that his fath

tit i mr i mini cuiiniy m it

jniiiuirv
W. J. HUDSON.roads,

The following prayer was found

ninoiig the elfects of McMillan: For Clerk of Court.
t herrhr aiiiiiililH'' myelf t'Hii'lhliilii fur the

ittice nf ir the t'mirl ..( tuoii cnuuiy.
ilhject ti the rut ir inAiy

JAMES MCNEKLY.

Ict me do my work each day;
and if the darkened hours of des
pair overcome me, may I not for

get the strength that comforted me

wih to him who goes with his

powers already dominated by evil
liilliiences. The Hebrew lad iu
the courts of liabylou was discip-
lined Is't'ore the hou- r- he had

thought of it, he had "purposed iu
his heart that he would not," and
he didn't!

Our people are accumulating at
a rate they have never before
known the material things of life.
Parents are lietter able than ever
Is'fore to gratify eveiy want of
their children. Hut it is a good
idea not to tlo it. Teach them to
work. Occupied with their work,
they forget many foolish wants,
ami that brain which w hen idle is
the devil's workshop, Ist'omes ut

once a tryst ing place for all of life's
good angels. Teach the boy thrift,
that is all right; thrill is a good
word and the word represents a

thing that is tilled with self discip-
line, self denial. Teach him thrill,
with honor to balance it, and one
of these days somclsidy is going to
Itt proud of the boy. Mothers,
don't fear to see your darling boys
get their garbs mussed up at work.
Kou't lie afraid to have them come
home at uight hungry and may lie

tired, too. An honest day's work
lias never yet hurt a boy, and if it

takes enough of the snap out of
him to keep him oil' the street at

night and send him to ImiI early,
you ought not to say, 'Tour little
fellow!" The rather you ought to

say, "Hurrah for the day's work!"
The snap will all ls back the next

illuming. Hut if you pet and pam-

per and indulge and gratify
you are weak enough your-

self to prefer the ease of gratifying
them to the sterner path of resist-

ing and training by the virtue of
wise denial, then yon have only to

go far enough w ith it in order to
lind a heart uihe that nothing but
heaven can help. Look into your
little boy's fair, bright face aud
merry eyes, listen to the music of

laughter in his sweet voice, and if

For Clerk of Court.
I iinmiHe tuytlf n eamtiilHie fur nnmlna

Mn fi.r I'lerk nf I'uurt fnr I ulnii cuuiity hy the
lieiuut-raili- ' primary.

S. E. UKLK.

on the Market

for 75c.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

111 the desolatiou of other times.
May I still remember the bright
hour that found me walking over
the silent bills of my childhood, or
dreaming on the margin of the
quiet river, when a light glowed

For Clerk of Court.
I herety anniitiii-- ai'intiitatf fr (lie

ilth uf rlerh of the ruurt nf niuii enutily.
tlt'jtvt lu tht aU"ii of the irl

mar)
P. P. W. PLYLKR.

positive cure lor rheumatism. .'(.

flits, Ira or tablets. Kuglish Iirtig
Company.

Miss 1 .01 a liamsiy, an Ashcville
lady, three nioiitlis iigu from some

inexplicable cuiise, lost her voice
and has since been dumb. List
Wednesday she was skating in u
link in Ashcville, and slipped and
fell, Mti iking the II. sir, she scream-
ed loudly uinl found that her voice
had come back to her. 1'hysiciaiiR
were mystilied by her rase.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from ueglect of
clogged Isiwels ami torpid liver,
until constipation become clirouic.
Thin condition in unknown to those
who use Hi. King's New Life Tills,
(he t and gentlest regulators of
.stomach and bowels, (iiiarantecd
by all druggists. Price -'..

The nominees for county
iu Kowan are all from

one township and all are Luther-
ans. There is a kick, not U'causc
of the church matter, but becausc
the commissioner were not more
geueially distributed.

Tlimmauds annually hear witiima to
the Utii K iicy ol Early Risen. These
plfat-jiit-, reliatilv little pi a have long
liurue a repulaUon arrond to none aa
a laxative and cathartic. They are aa

maple aa bread ill million, of homra,
I'leanaut but effective. Will promptly
relieve cunstipatiuu without griping.
Sold by C, N, Sunpiun, Jr., and l)i.
S. J. WehuV

Thoa. A. K lison passed through
Cak liulge last week, on hi auto-
mobile trip from the North, and
sient half an hour in that town.
He stated that his vlcit waa for the
purtMine of accing the country and
lor looking after new uietala in
which he ia interested. He aayit
North Carolina coutaiua any metal
one might wish for.

within me, and I promised 111 v

early Gist to have courage amid
the tempestsof the changing years.
Spare me from bitterness and from tt0000000000000000000F'or Clerk of Court.

I hreliv annotine my-- e f eaiiilhlate fur the
elerk i( tin- - euurt fur tunll enmit y

Htlhjeit tu the tclli'll of the Iteiimerat If rl
niarjr.

J. W. TOWNSEND.

the sharp passions of iinguaitled
moments. May I not forget that
poverty and riches are of the spirit.

THE SIKES COMPANY. THE SIKES COMPANY.Though the world know me not,
may my thoughts and actions he
such as shall keep me friendly with

myself. Lilt my eyed from theer waa one of the must prominent

For Sheriff.
I herehy innimmf mr'tf ekinll'late fnr n

eleetlnn tu Ihenlllce uf ihrriff nf ntuii (iiutlljr.
mlijeet tu thr Iteunprtle prttnary.

R. A. HORN.

For Sheriff.
I herrhy inmrtinif ntyelf eatntt'Ute fur the

ltle if hrtfT t.( I hi.m dmiiiI . udjeel tu the
aelU'U nf the lemui raite ri iiim ry

JOHN GRIFFITH.

earth, and let me not forget the
stars. Forbid that I should judge
others lest I condemn myself. U-- t

me not follow the clamor of the
world, but walk calmly iu my path.
(iive tne a few friends who will

Earthquakes
Lave caused much excileuieut re-

cently, but no more in ii(iiirlinii
than other thingii lliut have taken

lace.
To ill ust rate: Kight here in Mon-

roe ,Mettni. lSiveim & llrlinn have
eaiined a great deal of excitement
and talk iu regard to the remark
tile good quality ami low price of

groceries t bey have sold ami are
Dow nelling.

Their buNinewi )im increawtl
wonderfully withlu the past three
moiiths and inn! ill increasing.

The eople are learning thai
their giMHlit are the best and their
price rhcapcttt iu Monro.

This ia what lias created (lie ex
citement and raum-- the talk.

No one who haa once ti ieil us liax

quit trading with lis except for ge
ograpbiral reasons

It ii a pleasure to n to know
thil and realixe that our eustnuiers

re alwaya well pleased.
Come to see ua. We always have

aometbitig to offer at eciHl pricea.
We will give you bargaiu if yon
will come to tee u No doubt
tout that.
Thanking yon for the lilientl

patronage you have given us In the
bant and ever striving to make our

love me for what I am; and keep

men in Kentucky.
McMillan, or Morey, gave as his

reason for changing his name waa
because be had left borne under a
presence of approaching death, and
into the ear of a faithful uurse told
how he had gone under an assumed
cloud, in regard to some money
matters. He added they were of a
dilterent sort, however, from the
ones in Ureeusboro, for foiinerly
I had never done living soul an
injury except in the case of which
I am convicted.

ever burning liefore my vagrant
For Sheriff,

hrreliy annuiiHc niyoelf tu t eanrllriat tnt
nnmtiiailtui h Mhrriff 1y the ) ttmerallc pr
wary.

DAVIS ARM FIELD.

steps the kindly light of hope. And
though age aud Infirmity overtake
me, and 1 come not withiu sight of

you can do anything in the way of
the castle of my dreams, teach me

training bard training, if neces-

sary to keep hitu from dying in astill to be thankful for life, and for

Just received
solid car load

of Hay Rakes,
Mowing Machines

and Disc Harrrows.
Our ware-hous- e

is chock full
of buggies and

lurries of every
description.

Horses and
Mules is our

long suit
Sell or exchange.

Cash or credit
Trade us your

old buggy
for a new up-to-da- te

Summer rig.
Try ui once.

For Register of Deed.
1 hereby ifinrninw my etf aeait1t1ale fir the

ttfWe f reltrr itf itreiU fnr l'ntn PoHitty.
iih)iHl to the ction t Hub M(irratte .

J. E. STEWART.

time'.olden menioriea that are gHMl,granKe ,n itriiw,
Ilia breath waa faster now, and ;and sweet; and may the eveuing'a garments, among atrauge people,

be repeatedly called for water, and! twilight find me gentle still. his thirst growing greater aa bis
wounds bleed more, bia dry lips
wet wilb cool drafts from the

How to Break Dp Cold.
It mar be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely

For County CommUioner.
I hereby tnmtanew myielf eanfllflatv fnr the

office of e hi ti t y nmniiitnner. ulijeet tu Uie
4VIUMI iif tht IkVBiormirr primary.

JERRE C. LANEY.
hands of pity siuitten aliens, and
from crying at the last, "Tbe waybroken op in one or two day. time

The arat tyoiptoma of a cold are a,, 1. hi

as thune beside bit bed saw his life
flicker, nutil as a caudle it was
finally inlfled out, they could not
but repeat bil last words: "The
way of the transgressor ia hanl, ao

very, very bard," and reflect upon
what night have been.

A post mortem examination
showed that the bullet hail entered
bia back, clipped the liver and
spleen, and bad cut its way com-

pletely through the stomach, com- -

GOHTINUE
Tho who oro fi.hnet airofinth by regular treat-

ment with
Scott's Emulsion

hould coetlnu the tratmint
In hot nvitathert .mallMr riot.'
and a little coot milk with It will
do away with any objectionwhich le attached to fatty pro-
duct, durina the heatedeaaon.

Scott a aowaa. LbmtM.

For County CommlMloner.
I he re try an mm nee tTelf a eanrllrtat fnr th

offlee ttf rounty emmlwttierif In but enuniy.
iibject Iu Ua 4VU of Uie DemtwratW pi

W. A. EUBANKS.aelvea worthy of a continuance of

dry. loud cough, a profua. water, dia--
h rf Jf fc d

charge from the ooec and a tluo, while .. ' J
'tt,e ' ,nBtcoatim on the tongue. When Cham-- ! I"'.1, ufrom

berl.ic . Cough Kemedy ia taken ev- - by discipline, by training, however

eryhoor oa tbe mat appearance of hard and stern, badu't yoo better
theae lymptome, it counteract, the ef do lit
(ect ef the cold and reetoree the aya- lMtern 10 a healthy condition within a Am ihinn to. mar

day two. For sale by C. N. Simp- -
Uaa aViekf Mountain T

eon, Jr., and Dr. S, J, Welen. lafiuii imt Oimaaay.

For ConiUWe,
I hereby annrmnr myelf a Mnrlldal fnr tt

offtee nf run" table nf Unm kiwaahtp, wmatmt

Mine i the future, we are,
Yours for liusinesa,

Bivens 6 Helms. fttH'l Crt Sm, tin Vftk, THE SIXES COMPANY. THE SIXES COMPANY.ing out two inches bolow tbe left
nipple.

to tne WMtiw pnnary.
R. H. MOORE. '


